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Confessions of a Young Housekeeper.from Apple River, tor New Yortt; Sagamore, 
from Bangor for coal port.

Glasgow; Britannic, from Loutobourg; sabre 
Avis, 1 from Port Hastings (C B) ; Qo veroor

------------ - —— I Ames, from Philadelphia; Matilda D Borda,
3_By the Rev. A. M. Hubly from Philadelphia; Sarah Wthe bride6 at Upham Oct. 10,1 Norfolk; Mary Manning, from Newport 

,m to Judeon Herbert. Baird, N^^stmr Boetottian> trom London; barque
-PATTON—At the residence I Strathlsla, from Buenos Ayres; schrs Neva, 
,n brother of too bride, on from Bear River; Southern Crc*^ from 

Frank Baird, of Sussex, Cl omen tsport.Bd ward W Perry, trom S 
erman, of Hampton, to Jessie I Nov 14-Ari echrt

Fenton to Xifrgarrt McHugh, | (N S); mnk ** xfî (N '

S<HAW1-ïine0NÔv lath at the I “sT^s’chra™ M Porter, from Cslale; Demo-
& Vmo£££ HT B ), by selle, for Port GreviUe (N S) ; Cora B, tor

Edward Annapolis (N S); Grace Darling, tor
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Lier OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 

Steamers.
Bavarian, 6,725, from Liverpool via Movllle, 

Cheronea, 2,069, from Onrtlfl via Bcatas, Oot

Corinthian, 4,018, to «all from Liverpool Nov
27.

Concordia, 1,617, at Glasgow, Nov M. 
Dahome, 1,661, St Kitts via Bermuda, Nov

By Mary Pixley Smith.What is
I have improve» somewhat since the *me comfortable a. I couMcarried Joanna her 

. V. n T .rn ahnnt to write but it has breakfast, and succeeded finally m getting

stjss- Lrzr^ï. r
With him » young college fnend of ours to 
oall, I was not able to keep them in the 
darkened parlor, where the dosed blind» 
made the dnst partly invisible, but they 
mast need follow me to the kitchen and 
drive me nearly frantic with their well- 
meant offers of assistance. I wonder that 
the cake was ever gotten together and still 
more that it was made at all, but I had 
been wise in that I had chosen a reliable old 
recipe, one that never fails me.

With little excursions up-stairs to both 
front and back chambers, to look after the 
sick cnee, the morning slipped by. Dinner 
was prepared and cleared away. It teemed 
to me that I fairly loathed it all—the dish
washing and the cooking, the sight of the 
kitchen and the baok-pantry and the ioe- 

there not I chest, and above all the great basket of nn- 
beside myself ironed clothes. When would that ironing

%

A10. iDunmore Head, 1,459, from Penarth, Nov 8. 
Florence, 1,606, at London, Nov 6.
Lake Brie, 4,814, at Liverpool. Nov 8. 
Loyalist, 1,419, from London via Halifax

Manchester Olty, 3,727, Manchester, Nov 12.
Trader, 2,136, Manchester via

StV?Townsend, William zi. _ x
. Bertie Pleuahaw, both of St. ***QJ|BJ ^ ^ eQnr Qlm.

Erb Settle-1 don, trom Port Hastings (C B.) ,
New York, Nov 14-Ard barque Blmiranda, 

trom South Amboy for Bangor; schre Annie 
Bliss, from eastern port for Boston.

Sid—Barque White Wings, for Barohon. 
Portland, Me, Nov 14—Ard schrs Oakley 

Curtis, from Baltimore; D W Wilson, from 
. Bear River for Beverly; Silver Spray, from 

WELL-WEAVER — At Waterborougb I St John (N B) for New Y°rkl J w ^!™'

b-SKSgg-ssss as,-hMe and Mrs. B&th E. Tratton, botlh of g“ ’trorn Baltimore; Alma, from
‘foeBJDS-PETTIGREW—At Parrsboro.Nov. Barren Island for Bangor; Mabel Hall, trom 
FORBES ™OR M "o“ schrs Kit Car-

'orbes to Lizzie Peittigrew, both, of Parrs- | gj* Bangor; A F Kindberg, for Bango?;
John I Perry, for Bangor; Pandora, for St

ass were
inexperience, were it not that just such a 
journey , through the valley of bnmiliacion 
would be impo-sible to me now. I had 
been serene1 y certain that I could keep 
house. Housekeeping according to my 
mother’s way did not seem difficult. Her 

always in ‘diving’ order, her 
yfcry shelves were .never empty, and oc- 

_ding to an unwritten law of New Eng
land housewives ehe never has “worked 
around” in the afternoon. When ehe left 

bride of two weeks, to keep house

. ERMAN-PATTON—At 
Nov. ieth. by Rev.
M. Banncrman, of Hampton, to Jessie 

, of Erb Settlement.
1 RLE - LEE—At Eastport (Me.), Nov. 

Rev. F. D. Handy, Frank C. Trimble 
Stephen and Julia W. Lee of Etirt-

Mancheeter 
Halifax. Nov 11.

Pretorian, 8,910, to aall from Liverpool, Dec
4.

Salerno, 1,683, Greenock, Nov 7.
Tunisian, 4,802, to sail from Liverpool Nov

Frank Baird, istoria Is a 
-orie, Dcops 
her Opium,

Castor!» is for Infants and Children. 1 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil) Para 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains ne! 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. I 
Its guarantee Is thirty years’ j 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worm^
•less. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and
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Hornet, 407, at Berhadoa. Nov 1
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Shipping Notes. pai

The following charters have been an- 
nounced by Scammell Brothers:— I

British steamer Sellasta, 2,263 tons. New I 
York to Australia, general cargo, p. t. Dec.
British steamer ---------, Campbellton or Dal- I
houste to the U. K., deals, 38s. 9d., option I 
Miramichl loadiig 41s. 3d. Three voyages 
season 1903. British schooner Syanara, 209 I 
tons, Jacksonville to Deanerara and Cayenne, I 
lumber, at or about $8.50. British barque I 
Sunny South, 499 tons, Bridgewater to Buenos I 
Ayree, lumber, $8, option Rosario, $9. Brit- I 

Otis Miller, 98 tons, New York I

relieves Teetlilng Tronh 
Castoria assi wegulates 

ITildret, giving
Flatulency, 
the Stomach and Bowels of ^ 
healthy and natural sleep. 1 
VLuacea—The Mother’s Frienl

I me, a
I for my father and husband while »he made 
I » long-talked of visit, I had many a pleasant 
I picture before my eyes,
I perfect order
I kitchen shining with neatness, and of pret- 
I bily arranged breakfast and tea tables, set 
I out with dainty dishes. Are

other would-be housekeepers beside my sen I ironeu «uvu». .. —■* -—- 
who have failed as I did to see that back of ever be done! I asked myseU despamngly 
all this there lies a great deal of self-saori- many time, a day. If I could I would hare 
lice- of giving up one's own ease and luxuri- put that basket where 1 might never see it 
oua morning nape; a great deal of Watchful- | again. OfaU 

I ne-s, and hours of planning!
, I with me a girl, strong, fairly capable, and . . tw„ v

I reliable with my mother as the mistress, to let me undertake his, hit over “the™ 
reins of government feU into | had cried myeelf into a headaohe atore than

unskilled hands, that grasped them very
loosely, it i, not to be wondered at that she accumulated on my hand, until 1 W». âfrmd 
deteriorated. Littie by little thihga aeon- | the day waa 

mutated upon our hands.

nts ai
itoria is the C^Udrei

&Sl&u™-A« -vi-'rr Sn'ti£SkS%X^der W. McDermot, brother-in-law of the for Bawor, wfrom Eddyvllle
oom. Nov. 12, by Rev. S. Howard Wil- for Barnett, from St
m H. Beecom, ot Gagetown, N- B-' 1 I Qeorite (S I) forGardiner; Frauleln, trom 
nle Grace Lamb, of Chlpman, N. B. | S^^rt (0r'st John (N B); J L Colwell, for

' -- 1 ---------- I g, John; W & E Given, for St John; Boiuiie
Doone, from Eldzabethport for St John;
Viola, from New York for St John; Stella t^1T^n

TILTON-At Milwaukee (V^), Nov Ub. I Yorf°for 225ST^3^loS^hSft^to 'SSSZ
Charles Odell Tilton. In bis 29th y«k*. I oiieelle. from New Bedford for Hillsboro (N British schooner QuJtny, 183 tons,

HAMPTON—In this city, on Nov. 14m, I g). Bdyth from Mhhone Bay (N S.) w 'tSwiS to 9L Johif coal fi.10. Brit-Sd55rBS-JsssrJ>ij&-^ SHîsî*:
^s^risï'iiSViSSRs •’s»g“ti-re;.s'£s;zBi5ï- sa
âsÆaîs.-,» Lssssygx vssvgjsi&isI * * w* |»»=.-i-w—>-****0N EvERy wrapper, u,^

mving a daughter and slater ^ from Norfolk; Ptçry S^tzer, from. fl RI TI IARV I row To sueh a honeekeeper there ia sure I aon unusuaUy warm, but after the work
morningo, Nov. 14^at ^tümoro, Natoan.e^T Palmer.nom - OBITUARY. - _ to come » da, of rookoning. Then, too, w« done, I ehanged my taM £

dence of her daughter, Mrs. qJ. _Boyd | Ix>rine c Ballard, from Philadelphia; Wood- | | v x I iL _________Aiumit. were noon us. I the hall where the church sociable was to

sS5ffiSBe9ibyBBS5F,BefcH L, Mir„...... UWT i ,rnHT<i «iiitriT ntttiïîL'si'tshrïrsss—s;
SfipSîï Ml. «Mil GIVES El. .AGENTS MUTED,
^^’l&hÈfd lîldoJ"^ ÏÏi ææ3FrL«, M. Eteng, of Beltiale, Kings TUE MAIU 00(1^ AT SPECIAL NOTiCK TO AGENÎH, oollege, and a lady of whoae fwtidionmie» .bility of the ente-tainment

dba*. fïSSa-jSST 1 ^ POrt6r' ,r0a 81 county, apd leaves a Hut^nd, throe «mil UM Ht MAI H DU ü I A I ^“hearty reception and high commanda- I stood somewhat in awe. . The right df the great duaty dtrty room
J Bound south Nov 16, sirnr Rosalind, trom I children, mother, four sisters and two I aerorded to our “New Household Man-1 .<Write and ask her to defer her visit, I and the knowledge that it mu.t be swept,

3t John's (Nfld), Sydney (C B) end Halifax brothers. Two of the sustero, Mre. T. J. 111117011/11 UCCTIUP uad" and the Urge saielt baa ^bad firing „ .dvised dishes .nd glawea and tables procured, and«wtu*...... -, ws MILL!OWH MbtlINb. sr.srJKiasrs,ï’irUîri--a L,--... «
'1 HG=W:0M^rrov”^A..d ^br Yucon, MMfe^and Mrs. W. G. Dunlop/ of St! . _____  SjTKSS ttïïïi t- « world!” ventured out through the heat, to do it all,

Friday Nov. 14. I frSn Port Hastings (C B.) John. The brobhere Are John and James, I increase. There Is , househ5’la. I “Bat you are not very strong, he per- not encouraging

J Carlo (It), 761, Trapani, «rom I New York, Nov 16-Ard stor SdlariMrom Litt]eton (Mtai) Interment took c„ u I J iflfl pe- It J1. I sisted, “and your hands are too full now. “Be the day weary or never so long,
iÎTrkj à1' ^Ogilvie. is WoriiL lien at Followers Have Increased lUUKer- family Beside «ehJwiH beginroo- and you wil! I ' At least it weareth to evening.”

orTfor8 Criart-^ri-iu °ffr barber. Ha™ ;'Calabria, trom Genoa. Leghorn and -------- , Cent, He SffyS, But He Did Not 8.*  ̂no ^ Be], do ge, bat little help from Joann. - Five o'clock found me turning my steps

Lkura C J^JrtnifetenM^ I NNOTibarrport Maes, Nov lfr-Sld acbr Kee- Percy A. Hampton. I Divulffe T heir location, - mote good, or give better satisfaction we Let mo say here, in parenthesis, that Jo- homeward. I had reached that ete8®°ÏÏS2. ,0r Pr ‘ (N KLsid Dem, The death of Percy A. Hampton oc- UlVU'6e ' he'r inna was only doing housework “for ao- wearineM when those who knew me bestTWrtïm^Trilbv11;»8 MoDormend^from I or^'oray'^tor Promised curred Friday at his home, No. 106 ' ~~ to?y also will be given to agents who engage I commodation.” She -as ambitious to teach knew also that a word of reproof or anti-
SrSbk Blanche." a / «- , »-«£„-• J- S& ‘gg 'b-ITLSw . 5K „7U j Agiin No Ctndldili, Are 0— „d £ J.’S S ^-d ». M — ba-" ~ » y •̂ - —»

w ° '96™ Brito triSi Arroyo (P N^vYork™ H^rbertE.'frtmNew York ; Sadie Hie funeral will ,be held tomorrow after- it Paired Out for the Delight of Some flrst orde. Address: R. A. H. Morrow, 59  ̂jrt> l thought, and show Miss Meredith “Helcnl” came in a .tern voice down the

, SVillcutt, from New York for Bangor; Ade-1 noon at 2 30 o’clock from his late home, ^5 or 150 People Garden St., St. John, N. B. . t a d housekeeper I am. Then, stairway as I ente-ed the house
tiraaam, rrom Eaatport. | Une from Ne^J°fr^ Y„k mr St Oheslef street. , OANVASSBRS-Immediately to go south = planning. I began by making a Something was wrong, I knew, bat in the

M-W J Clark. 20. (fcelnger. mri g&g»- ”p , "r ^ which 1 wf, never able to general chTos it "might be on. ot so many

Sunday. Nov. 16. Yort; ‘SSSri^for Ban- Mrs G.lbert Purdy. St. Stephen, Nf B„ Nov. 14.-(Specal) ^ uenvjow priced Ltify all through her visit, the mistake of things that I climbed the stems uncertein

•Irian, 5395, Braes, trom Liver- gor; Julia and from Boston tor At the ho&e of j. Boyd MoMann, -The political iseuee from aig opposition |§® H-15-31 d&w not gettlng ready in time for her coming, from what direction the storm would o me.
[alltax, -gen «^and ^^"wbltne,'. trom Boston ter Ban- Broakv-aie Friday morning, the death standpoint was discussed this evening at AlrrBD_„,w^te It is one thing to say that the front cham- Harry stood boride «I unpacktd satchel-I
■lma, 46, Apt. from River H*ert I gor; Maggie HFrt^- tr0™ n?eihu!driphi? I °1 j®!}® ^dy’ °fTv^!rf MiUtown, before an audience of 125 to „J,clt order, for our Nursery Stock. We k t ^ ut in perfect order, that the had almost forgotten that he was going
allls, coal, In for harbor. , I Boston; stmr Reading, from Pbiladeipbla, I pur(ly and daughter of Surgeon Lake, of , ■ have 800 acres of choice fruit and ornamental I oer 8 p , I tn he vnne iwo weeks—and

atra, 2,351. Lockhart, from Provt- I achra Prudent, from Boetqp tor St J^n I QuMin Ireland, tooik place. Deèéased 150- . toeM.etc. Terms liberal. Outot furnished parlor must have a thorough ewe -pmg, that away that night to be g ,
m Thomson & Co, bal. (N B); StMaurice, Lena Maud, Hattie h’d attajned the advanced age of So On the platform were G. W. Ganong, tree. Apply for terms. Stone & Wellington the chea mult be more tidy, the silver the half open bureau drawers showed that
•l*UStarr’,«>al? and’cleared for re-1 jrim Douglass, from New York for Bangor. I years and wae quite well possessed of sill the mayore of Milltown and St. Stephen, Toronto (On )-----------------------------2-------------- I cleaned, and bread and cake baked, and | he had been trying to gather up his belongs

I Old 16th—Stmr Colontan, tor Uverpool.and I her ,flcuitieB until the last. She leaves G j clarke j \y. Richardson, Doctor An energetic man can earn from 816 to I annther to aav this day it must bj inas.i*ertf<^MImi'reri1'l3!6HlmMnAfr”| "siikVtmr vJrtena, tug" Springhill, with! ^e ^ = McDonald and the chairman, Dr. J. M. ^an|, "write” or” lartlcullre C. F^Yegan j done, and then go ahead and do it “Helen, where are my looks! I can find

”co£ iStCi1® !6—Ard schr Jennie C. ft W ot Mclne^ncy ^ B-fore I reaiized it, the day of her com- but one clean pairbut what need, dar-mg,
Starratt, from Bear River; Beulah I from Boston for St John. . I Fairlbault (Minù.), formerly matron of the I w^° f R , ^ _ ( si A'^TnTTÎTi I in8 w&8 uP°n mde ^ given Joanna »nd only one nightshirt, and ha dly

i SSS- £5 SS. I eSnff. SUM «1U IW >«7.. a A. I***!£, „ a, * ANTED. |, -. *, « - » «*■ | i-w. -te.» wCleared. I MPaa^"^tinr Roaallnd’ trom Halltax tor Gushing & Co. s employ. 1 land question. No enthusiasm wae evoked DOMESTic WANTED—For general hourê that ehe might make a new dress for the don me for looking through your things,

Friday, Nov. 14. j N21T^LrArd and sailed schrs Oakes Amee, „ «... P. I by the speech. work No washing nor ironitig. Wages ten S11 important first day of school, and a se- but I thought they might have been put
vise—Schrs Ocean Bird, Ray, for I ^ Gardiner for New York; Helen G King, I, Mil Uthenne Sttvenson. The chairman then introduced as the dollars a month. Applix with referenees. to coming up in the night prevent- away with your clothes by mistake.

%£* ™srra; ^re 5%r; The deati, Oteumri of Mrs. Catherine next premier, J. 1, Hazerr, who reee,v$d Mrs.^ A. Fmn, 72 Un,on etr.ri, S<. John je sto. p ^ ^ ^ ^ nyoor /othe. «e not ironed yet, Harry/ ‘

■$£»£&£?o£35£ torleFr^rtr: SSS, °~4now’ ,r0m FraoMort (Me) tor em0rm^’ atwh<" r ‘̂e anM™H«enli! he regretted the absence' WANTED—A aeoond or tut Case te«to she had promised. The same storm kept His patience had been aor.1, tried «td he
er Scott, McDonough, for Shulee: I Lizzie Ohaidwlck, trom De I de"ce’ K I 0f i\Fr Mclnerney on acoount of illness in District No. 1, Clarendon, Charlotte conn I awake and then caused me to over steep said: “When we were married. Helen, I

«"HE* “ WSÜmSL. “ ÏTU J.1, f «*-« £Tf ■nd %"S a< —t «— -™n ...I — b,..k,.„ ... UM, ,h„„h, au ...Id a a.2“L. rsa s- î. ffiSkis.e&S’jir'-iss.r SM-TSSS sxjtsssissr u» t»,».-- ,.ih°j M Driscoll. I J Yfî^nïmaa B°Garland I wa3 a woraan beautiful character, I xfott then came in for praise for WANTED—Students to learn telegraphing I remained befoie the train which, would 4'I am sory, Harry, I faltered I hav

toi f^Vonington ,lr|eJ Ck ^ beloved by all and a most earnest and ^.'ngupl.L" P^ort of the government. brisg Mà, M—h w» du, Then it was L ouch to do that I find I must neglect so
DoraC Canning, for Parreboro; Helen I Boeton Nov 17-^d sch« fearl D ^m consistent worker in ctimty and temper- Th ker then took up the lumber ^rticuiare apply to L. VogeL trocher, * I that I worked But the work of several maoy thinge. ”
le?"’for Rivri Hebert^Alfred Small. HgjimW»; f^orti^.^Srt ancc Mm. Mm. Stevenson wne 62 He fmin(1 a very strong feel- St. David street, St John, N. B. 8-2-3m-.w be done ^ three hjura M ,
rton; James Barber, Ella, for Alma, I an”agt John 1 years of age and leaves a daughter, Miss ing the government in the north- 1 --------- 1 y
Ogilvie, for Wln^ir. I Boothbay Harhor, Nov 17—Ard, schs Men-1 Stevenson, teaicher in the Indiahtonvn 1 ern counties and they would send* a large

-entworth, Fitzpatrick, fir Phtladel- aw=. from South Arnbey; J school. Miss Joyce, sister of deceased, Lumber of members who would help to
CutierACo HatUe C from Portom^th; TehimaK trom livce ut bite breaved home. turn out the government. He spoke of the

Coif1 or Sa”kvmoTmTempl N^t YorkfTlIa^ Fnmc«, from New’York; ------------ Moncton convention and the Conservative

M6 tor BridgetUn Maggie Mulvey, from South Amboy; North- policy of the province concluding to run
' »„ “<Le5£l£K£. ° ” y ” the elections o£ that day on federal lines,

CANADIAN PORTS. I sidÎLschs Nat Ayri, tor New York; On-1 Concord, N. H., Nov. 15.—Wm. Henry I but on the aacemblage of the house only
N S, Nov 14—Ard etmrs Evajige I ward, for Vineyard Haven, t o; Ella May, I Hosmer, M. D., one of the oldest prac-1 five members appeared in opposition to

,m London: Silvia, from New York ( Boston; Olive Branch, Lady Antrim physicians in this state, died at his the Emmerson government, the leader of
‘ mr * Buenos” Ay ream**6 Baetway. I»r m^L >. til & b5- ho^f in Penacook today. whom h^-proclatmedthathisgovernment

jfcia. I ton: Emma W Day, for Portland; James I   I was coalition and that he, as leader of the
cid- jtmr Beta, for Bermuda, Turks M- I Malloy, Swallow, Garfield White, all for St I F.I oppositon, accepted the verdict of the
ad and Jamaica. „ I John; Alcyone, for Gloucester. 1 rrazer rox, uageiown. I meoiDle of the province. He then appeal-
Hallt^e^o=i and M^vnïe. tTSSfSr ”sâb^d ' & died suddenly ed t0 the votera to return opposition menv

John (N B); Damera, from Liverpool via | gogton: echs Abble Keari, from St John; I at that place Friday evening, lue de-1 bers not on federal lines but on the record
t John’s (Nfld). „ , I Oakee Âmes, from Gardiner; Thomas B Gar-1 ceased was about 50 years of age and I of the (present administration of the prov-
Sld—Stmr Beta, Hopklna, tor Bermuda, I |and> lrom gtonlngton; John I leaves a wife, three sons and four damgh- | inCe.

Ororo/frittnnuda, Wtedwart HS, ££ jSSSi ^ ShM te». Bmnswtek Fox, farmer, of Kings- 

lxnds and Demerara. I from Calais; Ella F Crowell, from Rockland; dear, is a son of the deceased.
■vsi 16th—British cruiser Alert, for St I oarrie Belle, from Hillsboro (N B) : Wm B 
hn-a (Nfld); stmr Shelly, trom Bridge- I Herrick, from Windsor; Frances Goodnow, 
iter (N S) for Charlottetown (P E I) ; I (rom Frankfort.
ded and proceeded; Halifax, from Boston- I Delaware Breakwater, Nov 17—Passed ouit,
,d__stmr Evangeline, for London. I str Siggen, trom Philadelphia tor Sydney
•tv!thatn, Nov 15—Ard, atr Lovstaken.from (C B.) 
i-treal. I Ellsworth, Nov 17—<ld,
lallfax, Nov 17—Ard, str Harlaw, from I tvhltoey. for New York, 
mne Bay (Nfld) ; «ch Guardian, trom 61 Fall River, Nov 17-Ard, ech Helen G 
hn'« (Nfld.) I King, from Calais.

Sirs Oniro, Seeley, for Bermuda,West I Qenoa, Nov 17—Ard, sob M A James,from 
d and Demerara; HaUfax, Fye. for I st John’s (Nfld) via Gibraltar, 
iwkesbury and Chariottriown. I Gloucester, Nov 17—Ard, ach Arizona, from

Port Gilbert.
npTTistTT pflRTB I New Haven, Nov 17 Ard,BRITISH PORTS. trom Liverpool (N S.)

(eetwood. Nov 14—Ard stmr Anerley.from I Portland- Nov 17—Ard, str Fremona, from 
tuam (N B) via Sydney (C B.) I ghi(,ldg. sohs Highland Queen, from Boston;
-ggow, Nov 14—Ard stmr Concordia, I jqorombega, from Bangor for Boeton; Ken- 
. Montreal. , , I nebec from Calais for New York; Nat Ayer,
ill, Eng, Nov 13—Ard stmr Lord Charte- fn™m 'Bang„r tor Borion; NeUle Carter,from 

from Portland. I p,rroboro for Boeton; Hamburg, from North-terdam. Nov 13—Ard stmr Drottmlng I , L j (leaking, having struck on Milk 
from Wabana. I . James A Strison, from Boston;

row, NOV 8—Ard stmre Numldlan, from L5u':‘”<,,B'akeri Llzzle Lee and Morris & Cliff, 
lohhi via St Johns (Nfld), 14th, I , Rn<^tnn- Ada Herbert, from Boston for 
lpt,,a from St John (N B) via | c"a£^',,rom MUlbridge

for Boston.
Philadelphia, Nov 17—Ard, Btr . . ^

Ayrean from Glasgow and Liverpool via St 
John’s * (Nfld) and Halifax.J Salem, Nov 17—Ard, sobs Itory E Olya, 
from Bowdoinham for New York; Allen 
nrpAn from Long Cove fo* Nerw York,
Charles L Jeffrey, from Stonlngton for New 
York; Ella Breesey, from Blue Hill tor Nerw
YVtnevard Haven, Nov 17—Ard, schs Wm 
Mason', from South Amboy for Portland,
Ned P Walker, from South Amboy for Saco,
Spartel, from South Amboy for 
A Lowry, from St George (S I) for Bangor,
Minquas, from Port Johnson fpr Bluehlll.

Sid 18th—Sch Reuben Eastman, for New
YPassed—Schs David Faust, from Bangor 
tor New York; Gilbert Stancllff, from Ad
dison for Fall River; Bffle May. for Fall 
River; Domain, for Fall River; Aldelene.from 
St John for New Haven: Romeo, from St 
John for New Haven; Etta A Stimpson, 
trom Eaton ville for New York; Silver Spray,

of rooms whose
could' question, of anone

Castoria. * CastoriiProvidence

lSh schooner 
to St. Joihn, coal, fl.10. British schooner 
Genevieve, 124 tons, same. Britieh schooner 
Rewa, 145 tons, same. Schooner Joseph Hay, 
185 tons, Jordan River to New York, lum
ber, p. t. British schooner Abble Keast, 96 
tons, PL Johnston to St John, coal, 31.10. 
British schooner I. N. Parker, 98 tons, same. 
British schooner Walter Miller, 124 tone, 

British schooner Victor, HO tone,

pied to children 
:rior to any pro

wl» Is so well 
on: me ml it as 
known to me.J| 
La. AkchebÆ

-Castorl» Is an excellent medicine for 
children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
V Its good effect upon their children.-

Da- G. C. Osgood, Lowltl, Mom.

that II 
script! ol

:. D. Brooklyn, JV. V

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNAjORE OFdeaths Of all the bard thing» of that hard 
I had left | Summer, the ahirt ironing had proved the 

worst. After one trial, Harry had ref need

. I but when the Now, like everythin* alee, they hadonce.rv

a sea

x

SHIP NEWS.
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived. But

t

But otite» had not learn*■rL

■'"in
I8£9.

I

K“That's just the trouble,” was the stern 
much to do becausereply. “You have ao 

you have done nothin* when it should have 
be-n done. You go at everything blindly. 
You have no sj-atem, no method.

Then it waa that the pent-np storm burst 
forth, and the tears once atatted could not 
be easily checked. There was no injustice 
in what was said, but the verir faot of the 
truthfuln ss of the words uttered hurt me

Ten Dollars Invested In your own borne I learned to my Borrow. 
51ng,eglInd,e™dt,ymwritet° tri^uBtom I When at last I hurried to the depot in 
Glasgow Wollen Company, Toronto, Cana-1 and glare of a Summer noon, to
»»• u"16 131 681 3 & w- I find myself late and Miss Meredith wait

ing, I struck the key note of her visit. I 
succeeded in making up the time lost,

I but fell behind mote and more every day, 
FARM FOR SALE—The undersigned offer: I , . ,his farm, consisting of 110 acres all under I losing courage as things sccumUted on 

cultivation, well watered; has a good houar I hands, until matters reached a grand
at °Coltina, bKtogs county,6 N^B* seven miles I eri-ii. It was one of those oppressive days 

Mi» H^ReezJdonscM in early September, and coming downstairs 
(Maas.) j listlessly, burdened with a sense that noth-

FARM FOR SALE—Pleasantly situated on I ng was as it should be, I found no Joanna 
the Bellisle within five minutes walk of I (Q ki‘Chen. Investigation discovered
£3*8buK,,."nÂnmn,”"br<5 £SS her „ek up-stairs aud breakfast, always the 
and barn, 40 acres cleared land, 15 acres of I hardest meal of the day for me to prepare, 
intervale the balance well timbered and a 1 _ . T ,
nice young orchard. Apply to Annie and I must be attacked alon I remembirdu- 

Bellisle. Kings county. | t;notiy_and I shudder at the remembrance
—just how distressed the big pantry looked 
ss I entered it in my hurried trips. Saucers

___________________and bowls bf little messes left from the
MONEY TO LOAN on city, town, villa* I ab'e and crowded out of the overflying 
M £K3T £ «e-chest stood everywhere Scraps of
(i tmsdmj s* j<*i I bread filled the bread-jar. The papers on

she shelves were sticky and greasy. It 
seemed to my tired eyes that they could 
act iest anywhere wheie there was not 
something demanding imperatively to be

sner, ' FOR SALE. never

dd- the more
My tears annoyed roy husband, and still 

the words with whioh the sobs 
interspersed, and whioh were born of

more so
were
overstrained nerves and physical wearinaaa. 
I cannot remember what either of us said; 
I am glad that I cannot. But when I crept 
down stairs with swollen eyes to see about 
the tea, I folt as if the end of all things was 
at hand. Fortunately, Joanna was able to 
h lp about tea. Before going I humbled 
my pride enough to try to make up with 
my hueband. We >»d only been married 
two months and he waa going away to be 

two whole weeks. How could I let

He spoke of the political career of 
Me era. Tweedie and Pugsley.

Although unusual for the opposition of 
any government to increase its members 

. ,, .... e. i between elections yet his followers had in-
Arthur Martin, an old resident of bt. I OTeage(j near]y 100 per cent. He pointed

John, died at his home on Mill street I ou(. decrease in the majority of Kings
Saiturday. Deceased came from Ireland, I an(j j\j,p,ert counties, showing a great
but had lived many years in this city. Mr. I e(,ange ,a rfle feeling of th4 voters. He
Martin was 67 years of age and leaves two then gave h;s history of the steel bridges, 
sons and a daughter living in Boston and | jjc admitted that the opposition did not 
one son in this city. | prove the charges made. He claimed that

by the government asking for tenders for 
building .bridges since, they admitted the 
right principle of the opposition.

The Kothesay list was then aired.
, , , ... . Mr. Hazen then spoke of Doctor Pugs-

W. Stanton, formerly well -known ;n tir.s , ,s TecepUl £or pubUc services. He re
city. Deceased was 73 years of age and ferrej to thc agricultural policy of the 
leaves a widow, two sons and one government, touched on the high prices 
daughter in England, and a sister in this I pa£(j £or horses and then announced the

platform of thc opposition should they 
be entrufted with the reins of govern
ment. The meeting closed with God Save 
the King.

Jennie Gray,Arthur Martin.

money to loansch Henrietta

gone
him go without a good-by kiss of reoonoili-. 
ation. But here comes in the difference be- 
tween na. My anger is like a flash of gun
powder—it burns np and is gone—and he, 
if slower to anger, is slower to forgive and 

much whit we are actually engaged in that forget. With eyes blinded by tea», I 
ires us, as it is the anticipation of what turned away, and pulled my big hat over

And to it my face as I went down the village street, 
feeli ig as the young do sometimes, that life 
had nothing in it worth living for.

In some way the evening was lived 
through Does the reader ask how 1 itrug- 

- gled out of this alongh of despond! for I 
have not remained in it ever since Well, 
my mother càme home and in her quick, 
skillful way accomplished more in a day 
tbs . 1 coiild possibly have done i a week. 
She knew just which of' the tbreada that 
had become so tangled to take up aud where 
• o htgin to straighbe 1 tho«n ont.

As I said at the beginning, I am not yet a 
“good housekeeper,” bat I learned invalu- 
uable lessons during thos- weary Summer 
days, first of whioh w.e—Don’t let thing» 
accumulate.

shipbuilding.sch Carrie C»ptain George W. Stanton.
News has t>een received in this city of thi 

death in London (England) of Caipt. Geo. ^Raymond’s shipyard, established over fr ...
years ago, Is open to contract for the build I don*). Some one has said that it is not so 
Ing of wooden vessels. Estimates and sped 
flcatlons furnished. Correspondence solicit
ed.% CROSBY & LANDERS,

Maitland. N. 8 needs to be done in the future
with me. The bu.den of the day 

rolled in upon me with crushing weight. 
Breakfast and prayers over—but no, I be
lieve we did not have prayers that morn

Port•-IS-tt-aw
city. wasWoqdis Phi’bnera, 

irg (C B.)
Nov 16—Sid Bfcmr Florence, tor 

ind St John (N B.)
do , Nov 13—Ard barque Michele B, 
St' John.

-rpool,

-iUJohn'sT(Nfl<l.)

Jon, Nov 17—Sid. atr Unison, lor Syti-
c B'nov 11—Sid, bqe Baden, tor Hall-

to Stic. Nov 17-Ard, sto Tiger, from 
«♦real, Three Rivers and Sydney (C B.) 
reeton, Nov 15-Ard, bqe Polykarp, from

tne,C Nov 16—Ard, bqe Mississippi, from 

ipbellton.
ikohama, Nov 17—S S Empress of Japan 
x Vancouver, arrived here at 9 o’clock 
morning.

Purée English
Id, 5ei establt 

tion. Hi 
led overj 
fie Do 
commi 

of its

Mere Beauty
I love her not; her eyes are blue, 

HQr brow Is low and white;
Her hair Is of the golden hue 

That gives the birds deligh^.

Her lashes curl In just the way 
To please an artist’s eye,

And I have never heard her say 
A mean word on the sly.

I love her not; her form Is grand, 
Her dimpled cheeks are red;

Her smiling lips are crimson, and 
She proudly holds her head.

I love her not, nor does she sigh 
Because my love she lacks;

She’s In a window I go by,
And she is made ot wax.

Buenos !d and re- 
been pre-

n*oneo™toà- | ing Harry went for the mail, Misa Mere 
as being the 

■nd that cures 
Satisfaction. I room,
iTeSSJSS would not have prayers at all, unie™ the 
ts of Abuse or I fâmiiv cou!d be gotten together, to>k bis 
Tobacco, Opium | „ Daari patient father! be is

Is
1 d nd* 

déPsell and
Before, «ÿ,

It promptly aÆ perm*entl 
of nervous V^kness,

tei^P, and a* e 
xcessive m 

p Mental ai| 
which lead 

nit)*, Con 
grave. Prl

(*g.), the 
pel Defoe, 
rritten Rob- 
Luction.

Tooting Hall, at Tooting 
well-known residence of I 
where he is believed to have 
inson Cruso, is to be sold ai

d dith was not well and withdrew to her own 
and father, with the remark that we

Nov 15—Sid stmr Ulunda, for 

10—Ard, ech Miss Morr’s,

1

Ex*lth
or ■muleithc Slgmitun departure.

worthy to bj canonized for the foititude 
with which he bore himself through that 
dreadful Summer. The dsy had begun 
badly, and with » spirit crushed by many 
failures, I had little faith to believe but 
that the evening would fulfil the promise

Inotee CastoriL always 
of Chas. H. F > In- j 

ptlon 1 
$1 per 1 
e will ’

Mailed 
Send Ji 

Idreso.

Canada. After.
Wood's Phoepbodie 1» «old by all Bt. Jobr I o£ the n orning. I made Miss Meredi h aa last 70 years, 

drogglat». .M - — —'v-—|

W*y. al 
llrimty, 1 
and an ea
package, oFslx for $5. 
pleese; six will cure 
promptly on receipt of y 
for pamphlet—free to an

The Wood Coral 
Windsor, Ont»

ir.

gave her CastoriS. 
tc cried for Castoria.

When Baby wasefck.
When she was aSnld 
When she became raii
WbenslicbJd CbilnSf she gave them tiasto*

Two liundred and seventeen lions have 
Ibeen born at the Dnlblin Zoo during ther ciic clung'co Custoria.

The highest mountain in the moon ie 
at least 35,000 feet in height, that is 6,000 
feet higher than Mount Everest.FOREIGN PORTS.

n, !Nov 11—Art etmrs Livonian, trom
j
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